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Abstract 
Nowadays, lasers are applied in many industrial processes: the most developed technologies include such processes as laser 
welding, hybrid welding, laser cutting of steel, etc.  In addition to laser processing of metallic materials, there are also many 
industrial applications of laser processing of non-metallic materials, like laser welding of polymers, laser marking of glass and laser 
cutting of wood-based materials. It is commonly known that laser beam is suitable for cutting of paper materials as well as all
natural wood-fiber based materials. This study reveals the potential and gives overview of laser application in processing of paper 
materials. 
In 1990´s laser technology increased its volume in papermaking industry; lasers at paper industry gained acceptance for different
perforating and scoring applications. Nowadays, with reduction in the cost of equipment and development of laser technology 
(especially development of CO2 technology), laser processing of paper material has started to become more widely used and more 
efficient. However, there exists quite little published research results and reviews about laser processing of paper materials. In 
addition, forest industry products with pulp and paper products in particular are among major contributors for the Finnish economy 
with 20% share of total exports in the year 2013. This has been the standpoint of view and motivation for writing this literature
review article: when there exists more published research work, knowledge of laser technology can be increased to apply it for 
processing of paper materials. 
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1. Introduction 
Nowadays, lasers are applied in many industrial processes. Most developed laser technologies include such 
processes as laser welding, hybrid welding, laser cutting of steel, etc (Salminen, 2010). In addition to laser processing 
of metallic materials, there is also many industrial applications of laser processing of non-metallic materials, like laser 
welding of polymers, laser marking of glass and laser cutting of wood-based materials (Steen, 2003). It is commonly 
known that a laser beam is suitable for cutting of paper materials as well as all natural wood-fiber based materials 
(Piili, 2009).  
In this article, the concept paper material means wood fiber based paper materials like dried pulp, copy paper, 
paperboard, cardboard and corrugated board. Laser technology has been applied to paper material cutting since 1970’s 
(Miller et al., 1970; Williams, 1972). In the 1990´s laser technology increased its volume in papermaking industry as 
lasers gained acceptance for different perforating and scoring applications. (Piili, 2009) 
Nowadays, with the reduction in the cost of equipment and development of laser technology (especially 
development of CO2 laser technology), laser processing of paper material has started to become more widely used 
and more efficient (Piili, 2009). However, there exists quite little of published research results and reviews about laser 
processing of paper materials. In addition, forest industry products with pulp and paper products in particular are a 
major contributor for the Finnish economy with 20% share of total exports in the year 2013 (Anon, 2013). This has 
been standpoint of view and motivation of the authors for writing this literature review article: when there exists more 
published research work, knowledge of laser technology can be increased to apply it for processing of paper materials. 
2. Structure of paper material 
First impression of paper material is smooth and flat surface that has an even structure. However, microscopic view 
reveals that paper materials have a complex structure that consists of network structure formed by wood fibers, filler 
particles (usually kaolin, calcium carbonate or other mineral components), various papermaking chemicals and air 
voids. Some paper materials, especially printing papers, are coated with one or several thin layers of mineral pigments 
(usually kaolin, calcium carbonate, other minerals or mixture of these pigments). Some materials, especially those for 
food packaging purposes, have a thin layer of plastic laminate or dispersion coating to increase the shelf life of the 
packaged products. In addition, depending on the end-use purpose, the products (e.g. paperboard) can have multilayer 
structures in order to obtain desired properties of final product or to reduce the raw material costs by substituting high 
quality chemical pulp by cheap mechanical pulp or recycled pulp in the middle layer of the paperboard. Therefore, 
various paper materials can be regarded as very heterogeneous composite products where the wood fibers are the main 
constituents of the network (Piili, 2009). 
The main constituent of the paper network, the wood fibers, have much longer length than their width. Therefore, 
a paper sheet is typically thin and at a macroscopic scale the fiber network in paper reminds of a flat 2D network. 
However, when the pores between fibers are taken into consideration, fiber network can be understood as a 3D network 
in a microscopic scale, where the network structure is filled with pores and air voids, see Fig. 1 (Niskanen, 1998; 
Anon., 1992).         
Fig. 1. Typical fiber 3D network a) from top side of paper material b) and from transverse direction (Anon., 1992). 
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This special structure of paper materials, i.e. 3D wood fiber network, has a strong effect on the optical properties 
of paper materials and, thus also on the interactions between laser beam and paper material (Niskanen, 1998). 
3. Principle of laser cutting of paper material 
The laser cutting process of paper, as with most wood-based materials, is a thermochemical decomposition process. 
The principle of laser cutting process applied to paper material is shown in Figure 2. (Piili, 2009) 
Fig. 2. The principle of laser cutting of paper. (Piili, 2009) 
As can be seen from Figure 2, cutting process of paper with laser is considered as vaporization cutting. When the 
laser beam reaches the surface of the work piece it heats up the material to its evaporation temperature and causes the 
material to sublimate. (Piili, 2009) 
The energy from the laser beam interacts with the paper material to break chemical bonds and thus disrupt the 
structure of the material. When cutting a material such as paper, cardboard or pulp, this degradation process has the 
effect of reducing the large cellulose molecules down to their elemental constituent, which are carbon, hydrogen and 
oxygen. (Piili, 2009) Thus, laser cutting imply low possible health hazard that could be caused by the fumed chemical 
compounds or the compounds that stay on the cut surface. However, there are not enough studies made on this topic. 
Laser light significantly differs from ordinary light by its unique characteristics. Laser light has the photons of 
same frequency, wavelength and phase. In comparison to ordinary light, laser beams are highly directional, have high 
power density and better focussing characteristics. This enables the laser beam to be used for material processing. 
Moreover, different laser types generate the beam with different properties (Dubey and Yadava, 2008). 
4. Possible applications of laser cutting of paper materials
Conventionally paper materials have been printed with a rotogravure or an offset method. When these printing 
methods are used, batch sizes have to be large enough (thousands or tens of thousands pieces) to make printing 
economically reasonable. This is due to the need of a special modification to the print tool for each change in the 
printed image. Advantage of non-impact printing methods, i.e. digital printing is its economic feasibility for even very 
small batch sizes (hundreds pieces), which can be printed easily since the change in the print image requires only 
programming. Laser cutting technology can also be combined with digital printers, where it can provide, as an on-line 
cutter, further flexibility to the whole printing process. A change in cutting pattern can be done digitally with ease 
without need for new cutting tool. In addition, these kinds of digital sheet cutters have already found their way to the 
markets in the rapidly growing digital printing area, which is projected to be the dominant commercial printing process 
by 2025 (Anon., 2013; Boyle, 1999). 
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Hence, laser cutting of paper material could potentially substitute conventional cutting methods in some 
applications in paper industry. Generally, it can be said that laser cutting in the cutting of paper materials is 
recommended in following circumstances (Malmberg et al., 2006a): 
x When cutting is done by hands (individual products i.e. artist works). 
x Wherever production volume is small or constantly below 1000 pieces. 
x Application with digital printing. 
x When high accuracy of complex geometries is needed. 
x When specimen or sample batches are made. 
x When material is expensive and maximum acquisition is needed. 
x When flexible production and fast delivery is needed. 
x When tailor-made products are needed. 
When paper/board is cut with conventional mechanical blades there are several problems, which make the cutting 
quality bad or can even destroy it. A big problem in mechanical cutting of paper material is dust which consists of 
piece of fibers and pigment particles ripped out of the paper by the mechanical cutting blades. This dust causes 
especially runnability problems in printing houses. Furthermore, in many cases coarse cut edge which contains out-
sticking fiber endings causes many problems. For example, in liquid packaging industry such a problem is not wanted 
because liquid absorption properties of cut edge are very important and minimal edge-wicking of the product is desired 
(Malmberg and Kujanpaa, 2006a; Malmberg and Kujanpaa, 2006b). In Figure 3a and 3b there are SEM images of 
laser cut and mechanically cut edge of paper material, respectively (Malmberg and Kujanpaa, 2006a). The sealed edge 
surface of laser-cut paperboard can hinder the liquid uptake of the paper material contrary to the heat-affected zones 
(HAZs) of laser-treated wood. Laser cutting of wood with high-power CO2 laser improves the liquid impregnation 
capability by creating deep pin holes in the body of the wood to provide additional liquid-intake points, resulting in 
higher liquid penetration rate (Wang et al., 2013).  
a) b)
Fig. 3.  Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images of a) laser cut edge and b) mechanically cut edge (Malmberg and Kujanpaa, 2006a). 
Comparison of laser cutting and conventional mechanical cutting methods reveals several differences (Rämö, 
2004):  
x Laser cutting is a flexible cutting method. When geometry of cutting pattern is changed there is no need to change 
the tool; it is only question about programming.  
x Laser cutting is a contact-free method; there is no tool to be worn. 
x Mechanical cutting causes high amount dust. With laser cutting this dusting is in much more minor scale. It is 
possible to collect all dust away from cutting process, when laser cutting is performed. 
x With laser cutting the material losses can be reduced, when cut blanks can be positioned such that material loss 
is slight. 
x With laser cutting also very complex geometries can be cut very fast. 
x Cutting speeds of laser cutting are higher than mechanical cutting  
In water jet cutting, the cut-edge quality depends on water pressure, size of the nozzle hole, nozzle distance and 
speed of the web. Water jet cutting of paper materials is not totally problem-free, for example the edge of wood fibre 
materials swells and the paper material web can be severely shrivelled because of the naturally hydrophilic character 
of the wood fibers (Malmberg and Kujanpaa, 2006a; Malmberg and Kujanpaa, 2006b).  
Laser cutting of paper/board is possible and high quality of cut kerf can be achieved. In addition, the amount of 
dust released during laser cutting is much lower than with mechanical cutting tools. Thus, the runnability problems in 
printing houses related to the dust formation in the cutting process could be minimized by laser cutting. The most 
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important advantage of laser technology is its flexibility since batch sizes of one piece to tens of thousands of pieces 
can be accomplished (Malmberg and Kujanpaa, 2006a). 
Besides laser cutting of paper, the paper material surfaces can be treated with the laser beam without destroying 
the strength properties of the base material. Chitnis et al. and Ochoa et al. have shown that CO2 lasers could be useful 
tools in making inexpensive microfluidics by patterning the surface structure and properties (hydrophobic to 
hydrophilic) of paper (Chitins et al., 2011; Ochoa et al., 2013). These laser-treated papers could be used in paper-
based detection techniques in medical diagnostics. Even the manufacturing of paper-based batteries with assistance 
of CO2 laser-treatment has been described (Chitins et al., 2013). In addition, partial laser cutting can be employed in 
making an opening groove to a packaging board or laser creasing of packages (Federle and Keller, 1992; Henning, 
2001). 
Laser-based micromachining is known to be a suitable method for manufacturing of small-scale devices that need 
high precision and good repeatability, e.g. microreactors in chemical industry (Hirvimäki et al., 2013). Similarly, laser 
processing enables geometries of very high precision to be cut on paper materials. Laser cut rocking chair and laser 
cut double-CD-package (Figure 4) are examples that laser cutting can be applied for art design, decorative cutting and 
practical products. These examples show that laser technology can also be applied for very precise cutting purposes 
in the paper industry. 
Fig. 4. Laser cut paper material products: laser cut rocking chair and double-CD-package cut with CO2 laser (Hirvimäki et al., 2013).  
5. Practical applications of laser cutting of paper materials 
Toppan laser system uses 270 W CO2 laser to cut postcards. Laser cutting happens with chemically etched nickel 
or copper masks. This way it is possible to manufacture foldable, complex decorative cut post cards (Anon., 1981). In 
1997 SIG Combibloc revealed new system (see Figure 5), which allows making openings of liquid food packages 
with partial laser cutting to packages where traditional perforation openings cannot be done. Laser cut openings are 
very easy to tear and aseptic demands of packages are still filled (Anon., 2015a). CombiTop allows consumers to open 
the beverage carton without operating instructions or any pointed or sharp instrument. No plastic film or aluminium 
foil has to be removed. The tongue integrated in the fitment is simply pressed through the pre-laser cut cardboard layer 
and into the carton. In addition, the carton can be reclosed easily and stored in the fridge without picking up any other 
odours or flavours (Anon., 2015b). 
Fig. 5.   CombiTop® mechanism of SIG Combiblock made with partial laser cutting (Anon., 2015b). 
The Tetra Recart carton packages can be used to pack wet shelf-stable products, such as chili, which contain 
particles of any size, like beans and rice, with a shelf-life of up to 24 months. Paperboard laminate material of Tetra 
Recart allows the product in the package to be sterilized in the same manner as the traditional canning process. In 
addition, laser-perforated easy-open feature of package allows consumers to open the package without can opener and 
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it presents no sharp edges (Anon., 2015c). Since Tetra Recart is an extended shelf life (ESL) product packaging 
system, the operations have to be done under stringent clean room aseptic conditions. The system can run at speeds 
up to 24.000 packages per hour, a production capacity similar to that of a modern canning line but faster than normal 
for carton-based packaging systems. A major technical difference between traditional cartons and the Tetra Recart 
system is that the packaging material has a different structure from traditional carton packages; in order to withstand 
the rigours of the retorting process it is composed of a six-layer paper board foil and polymer laminate structure 
(Anon., 2015c). 
5.1. Laser perforation of cigarette tip 
Paper and paperboard can also be laser perforated with high speed and high accuracy. Conventional mechanical 
perforation has the problem of strength loss of the material due to broken fibers and gradual uneven size of the 
perforated holes as function of time due to wearing of the perforation tool. Even and open holes are possible to be 
produced with laser beam (Mommsen and Sturmer, 1990). 
Laser perforation of cigarette tip is a laser processing method applied in order to reduce tar and nicotine content 
in cigarette smoke. Laser perforated holes may be obvious or non-obvious. The smallest diameter of laser perforated 
holes is 0.025 mm and it can be increased depending on cigarette category. The shape of perforation can be round or 
rectangular (Davison and Faskas, 2000). 
5.2. Laser cutting of pulps 
A study concentrated on laser cutting of paper materials like birch, pine, CTMP (chemi-thermo-mechanical pulp) 
pulps, board and recycled board showed that these materials are suitable materials for laser cutting (Boyle, 1999). 
Dependence of cutting speed on laser power was linear. Increasing the thickness and surface smoothness of the paper 
materials by calendaring did not have any influence on the quality of the laser cut edge. It was also shown that also 
the laser power required for cutting increased with increase of moisture content of the samples. When suitable cutting 
conditions were used the cutting kerf width was stable. Cutting kerf width increased with rise of both grammage 
(grammage is a term defining the weight of square meter of paper) and thickness. A fused and sealed cutting kerf edge 
of birch pulp is shown in Figure 6. In CTMP samples cutting edge was also fused but some fiber ends were still present 
(Malmberg et al., 2006a). 
Fig. 6. SEM (scanning electron microscopy) image of laser cut 175 g/m2 birch pulp sample. (Malmberg et al., 2006a). 
There was no visible colour change in cutting kerfs of pure birch and pine pulp samples. Increase of laser power 
with constant cutting speed did not cause any visible colour change or carbonization in cutting kerfs of pine and birch 
pulp as well. Due to the chemical composition of CTMP (includes all chemical components of wood, particularly 
lignin) visible yellow colour was observed in the cutting edge, when laser power exceeded the power required for 
cutting process (Malmberg et al., 2006b). However, it could be assumed that mild colour change can occur even when 
cutting bleached birch and pine pulp samples. It is know that both cellulose and hemicellulose chains are cleaved in 
the heat aging of pulp and hemicelluloses in particular contribute to the colors and acidity developed in the heat-aged 
pulps. In addition, the hemicelluloses and their degradation products play part in oxidation of cellulose by initiating 
the production of reactive oxygen species during heat-treatment of pulp (Beelik, 1967; Zervos, 2010). Thus, it can be 
assumed that the hemicelluloses heavily effect on yellowing of the pulps although heat-induced paper aging and 
thermal decomposition process occurring in laser cutting of the paper material are two different chemical processes. 
Theander and Nelson have found that xylans contribute more to the formation of colored compounds than 
glucomannan in heat-induced aging of chemical pulps (Theander and Nelson, 1988). Also, Buchert et al. have shown 
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that glucomannan removal from bleached kraft pulps causes no reduction of thermal yellowing (Buchert et al., 1997). 
However, a yellowing effect of xylan has been demonstrated after heat-induced aging (Buchert et al., 1997; Forsskahl 
et al., 1998). As xylan evidently contributes to the thermal aging and coloration of chemical pulps, the usage of pulp 
with reduced amount of xylan could be beneficial in terms of laser cutting of paper which is thermo-chemical 
decomposition process. 
5.3. Laser cutting of paperboards 
The study of Malmberg et al. showed that paperboard is also suitable for laser cutting. The grammage of the 
samples varied between 210 and 500 g/m2, thickness was in the range from 215 to 650 μm. The dependence of cutting 
speed on laser power was linear, except for mineral pigment coated boards where nonlinear behaviour was seen. Cut 
edge of board samples was also fused and sealed. Boards with contents of CTMP/PWG (pressured ground wood) had 
some visible fiber ends in the cutting edges (Malmberg et al., 2006b). 
When laser power was increased without change of cutting speed, visible colour change in cutting edge was 
observed. The evaluation of colour change was carried out by human eye. Cut edge turned yellow with excess amount 
of laser power. The cause of this is related to CTMP/PWG content of material (Malmberg et al., 2006b). 
5.4. Laser cutting of paper 
Pages et al. carried out the experiment of laser cutting of ordinary office paper with diode laser. An essential point 
in laser cutting of paper with diode laser is addition of ink which absorbs the wavelength of diode laser. It is necessary 
to increase the absorption of laser beam of diode laser beam with wavelength 810 nm because without this the ink 
laser beam is not absorbed by the paper material. It can be noticed that laser cutting takes place only in area treated 
with absorbing ink (dark area in Figure 7a) (Pages et al., 2005). 
Fig. 7. A) Cut kerf in the area with ink (dark area of surface), B) Laser cutting with infrared invisible ink (Pages et al., 2005).  
Cutting experiments have also been performed with invisible NIR ink. Result is shown in Figure 7b. The cutting 
kerf is quite tidy but it can be noticed that there are black lines on each side of the kerf. It corresponds to the phenomena 
of carbonization and local burning of fibers of paper material (Pages et al., 2005). 
6. Conclusions 
Recent developments in laser technology enable an application of lasers for surface treatment, cutting, partial 
cutting and perforation needs of various paper materials. High cutting speeds can be easily achieved with lasers. This 
reveal lasers as a potential tool to substitute conventional cutting methods, such as water jet cutting and blade tools, 
in papermaking industry.  However, there is a lack of basic studies of laser processing of paper materials and this has 
been motivation of this paper. When more research result exist about laser processing of paper materials, also 
knowledge on possibilities of this technology is increased. 
Laser cutting of paper materials can be successfully done by CO2 or diode lasers. However, diode laser requires 
application of ink in order to increase absorption of diode laser wavelength. Thus, the best results in laser cutting of 
paper materials are achieved with CO2 laser. The main advantage of CO2 laser is that it emits radiation with 
wavelength of 10.6 μm which has good absorption to paper materials because the main constituents of wood fibers, 
cellulose molecules, absorb wavelength of 10.6 μm. 
When quality of laser cut paper material is considered, paper material itself is one of the most significant factors 
influencing the quality of the end product. Good results have been achieved with pure chemical pulps, whereas laser 
cutting of commercial grade paper and paperboards can cause difficulties in processing. Especially, addition of 
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mechanical pulp causes visible colour change in the cutting edges. In addition, various paper chemicals, fillers and 
mineral coating also have influence on the laser performance and quality of the cutting edge. 
Current industrial applications of laser technology in processing of paper materials are found mainly in art design 
and complex geometry packages. However, existing applications are for small scale volumes or even for individual 
products. In order to increase the volume of laser processes applied in the pulp and paper industry the basic 
mechanisms taking place in interaction of paper materials and laser beam have to be understood. Not only the 
interaction between the laser beam and wood fibers and other particles present in paper materials but also the 
interaction of the laser beam in the microscopic 3D network structure of paper filled with pores and air voids. 
Consequently, as the knowledge on laser processing of paper materials increases new possibilities for the use of lasers 
in cutting, creasing, and surface treatment of paper-based materials can be realized. 
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